
RATES ,OF ADVERTISING:
One Square. one Insertion, -
Foruach additional ingestion,
For Illercautile Advertisements,
Legal Notices,
Prefoaslonal cards withoutpaper,
Obituary Notices and Oommunlca- '

Slonerelating to mattel of pri.
_ vase Intereets aloneoo cents per

line

JOB PRlNTlNG—OurbPrinting Meets the
noateat and moat comploto establishment in the
ooua y. Your good Presses, and a general variety

o f matarialsultedforplainaud Paucy workolevary
k Ind, onaties us to do Job Printingat theshortest
atlzo, and on the most reasonable terms. PeMons
llAantofßille, Blanks,or anything intheJobbing

tindit to their interest to give na a call

PR OF.ESSIONAL CARDS.

$1 2
26,00
4 00
7 00

11.. ADAIR, Attorney At Law,j.Caraele, Pa. Olhco with A. li.Sharpe, E5q.,1,10.
7, South Um:lover Street.

OSEPH RITTER, Jr., Aitorney at
ty mud Surveyor, Mecluoglceburg, Pn. Office ,.

i I coed Street, two doors north of the 13nok.
miiusinees promptly attailfted to.

u1y'1.11164.

• ty 'Attorney at LOW.
•001ce In fiannon'a,.l,4ldlneltuinedla ,ely op

omit° the Court House -.
Mot 67.1y. • ,

C —0 IitARLES B. MA-
OL AIIICUILIN, Attorney at' Law,olllce In.the

coin formerly oreupled by Judge Graham.
' July 1, 1864-Iy. - •

'C LIBMAN, Attorney at Law,
YIL * Carlisle, Pa., No. 9 Ithoom's
July 1,180.1.—1y.

JOHN CORNSIAN, Attorney at
PLaw 011ica In bullolog attached to Franklin
nous°, opposll k the CourtHouse,
• lfimay OF

G. M. BELTZHOOVER.
t 'I"I'ORNEY AT LAW, and goal

Agont,l3lnphordstown, Went Virginia.
.8i:1-Prompt attention given toall businesli InJoiTor.
.nn County and Om Counties adjoining it.

.11nuary 190806.-1 Y ,
' •

11 E. BELTZHOOVER, Attorney
•at Law" 011ie& in South Hanover street, oppo-

e Re nWs dry gond itor'o-Carllsle, Pa.
'aept.anher 9, Bat.

AMES A. DUNBAR, Attorney at
t 9 Law, Carliitle, Pa. Office In N0.7, Inwards 11111

July 1,1864-19.

J. SHEARER, Attorney at.
I th Lot Corner of the

Ccurt Howe.
12teb 69-Iy.

EINEM= I=

WEAKLEY & SADLER.
rrottNEvs AT LAW, Office

.L N0.16 South llnnover stroot Corliolo P..
n0v16.67. •

C. C. LIUSIIIICII .37,M,_ B. PARKER

HUMRICH & PARKER.
'TroIINEYS AT LAW. Office on

3hen et., lu tlarion Carlislo, Pa.

Ur. S. PATENT_ AiIENCY. C. L
Leaman, gt Maintilt,. Carlisle, exe-

ute, drawings, sperigratlons kr.,and procures pat-
ent- or Inventors

14febBs-Iy.
St

WILLIA Al. DY., Attorney
iqi..

L Couch Marko( Square, Car-

Apoll ID, ISG7—Iy.

B.' c,atrt
,

•••
• • • • • ,

Pension:3, Bounties, Bark Pay &a., pro:ma:y.4lCA
ed. Applicationsby mai: will racily° Immediate at

en tion, and the proper blanks forwarlod.
Nu fee required until the ,Inim settled.
Frb. 14th, 1.867—tf.

. J. S. BEND ER.—Homceo
imthlc Phyelclrtn.' Oflico In the room form

•rly occupied by J. J. ❑ond'er, dec'd.
15Pin OJ-Iy.

• • -,:neß, GEORGE S. SEA-
"r RIO ITT, Dentist,from the Sal.

thuore Collage of Dental Surgery.
C.S.Ofiles at the reeltlence of his mother, gest

author street, three deers below Bedford
--;uly 1. Ma.

w,O. W. NEIDICIT, D. D.
DemOustrator of Oporativo Dentistryof tlis

giltern DittliairrurC,V7Q9l
it! him ..r.l-

-

donee. .ppoxito Marlon Itall..Wast htroot, Car-

N, Pa.
t, 54.

DR. TITIEO. NEFF,
GlADUATE OF PENN'A. • COLLEGE OR

'DENTAL SLAW ENS" DENTIST,

ttespectfully Informs the eilisens of Carlisle and •I.
nity that he has taken the office No 25, West 'lsin

Btreet,lately oc,upied. by hie Father, wherehe Is

prepared toattend toall prein-sional business. Arti-
tHol teeth Inserted on Gold, Silver. Vulcanite and
Plat Junto. Charges moderate.

17april .85-1.3,

) N DOR. N

MERCEIAN'I"PAILOR
In I:mmerie uirir thwirkfe.

no., him, just'returned from the Enid nra_Cilion_ with
he largest and most

COMPLETZ ASSORTMENT OF

FALL ANI) WINTER GOODS,

t In 01
Cita!lS

lEI=I
V e Ltig3

&c.?
t;Arltwl..

kilitth• o,inprise

Fit FN CII, an.l
AMERICAN M .

• .

et the fineirt, texture andI.! all shades.
Mr. Corner being hlmmilf eutteryf 10111;

,ixperlenee ix prepared to oat rant parleeklitii, m.
prompt filling 01 orders.

Photo Goode by the yard, or end, to order Dfin't
forget the plane.

Ifimay
• -

FRES II ARUN, AL •

---AV all (he New Spring Styles of
HATS AND' CAPS

The Subscriber haiJulst onsped, at 'NO: 711"NOYtli-
Hanover St.,4tho'r,dootliNiirldf the Carlisle Doposit
Bank, one Of the largest and best stock of HATS A:
CAPS ever offered in Carlisle.

Silk Huts, Cassimeros of all styles and,qualitles,i,
Stiff gnash differentcolors, and every deserißon of
bolt Huts nOW madd.Th ayunkard and old fashionod
brush, kept constantly on band and made to order.
all warrantedto gve-satisfaction. A fullassortment
of STRAW HATS, Mon's boy's and childronot fancy;

I have also added tomy stork, Notions of difforont
kinds, consisting of Ladles and Gent's Stockings
Nark-Tles,Penells,Glovos,Thread,Sewing Silks, SUB.
Tll•oders, Umbrellas, Ac., Prime Sugars and Tobsece,
always on hand.

Give nu, keall and OERMIIIII my °took, no I fool con-
fident of pleasing, besides saving. ynu money.

.101IN A. KELLER, Agt.
No. If, North Hanover St.MSS

GAS FITTING-&'PLUMBING.
Tiio subseribors lulling permanently locatedin

Carlisle, respectfully solicit a share of the public pat-
tronage. Their shop le situated on the public Square
!n theroar of the let Presbytfrian Church, whore
they can always be found. _ .

Being.experienced mochas les, they are prepared to
execute all orders that they any be entrusted with,
iu n superior manner, and at very model. de prices.
HYDRAULIC 'RAMS,
- WATER WHEELS,

HYDRANTS,
LIFT,,VFORCH PUMPS,'

BATHING TUBS, WASH BASINSand all otherarti-
les In the trade.
PLUMBING AND GAS AND STEAM FITTING

promptly attended to in thimost approved style.
ROT -Country work, promptly attended to.
air Alf work guarantoad.'.
Don't forgot the place—lmmedlately In the roar'el

'le First Presbyterian Church.
CAMPBELL A npNvirodn.

July27 66.1 V
•

•TiEIE FARMER'S BAN ft.,or CAR-
L LIMA:, PP.NNSYLVANIA',

Recently organised, has boon Opened, for transaction
oil% general banking busluosnj in the corner room of
It. givon'n 'now building,' on the North West corner
of 1101 groat and-the Centro,Hquaro. ' • r
-Ll 7 bo Dll•actors hope by' liberal and careful manage,
want to make this a popular Institution, and a safe
repoidtdry for all who may favor dm bank withtheir
emanate, : •
•• Depolltsroceivod and paid backon demand, Inter:

„g./aitored cm special dopmilts; (fold, Silver, Trans,
uryi..iggiee and Odyernrnontliouds,'boughtand sold.

Colluetlons made on all accessible points •In•the,
:aunt ry. Discount day, Tuesday. • Banking hours
Irom 9 o'clock: A. M. to 13o'clock P. W.

. . J. C.HOPPER, Odder.

It. (liven, Prealdent, ,' Wm, 11. Miller;
Mamas Pite`ton, ' David Mikes, ' ~•

John W. Craighead, •• : A,, J. Berman.I tr o.lorr68•tt . • Abraham Witmer. - -
.

HE OARLISLE COOK STOVE.'
, •

nufacturod at r..OAItDNEIt k do's FoundryTa
and Masi:dna Shop; Carlialo, CANT,BE kW. TAU'
Is the testimony .4'llo:ores of &tallies InCumberland,
lorry and, Adams Countloa, whoare new using them.
Call and 800 thori,' . .

. .00 RN 1, 11..11
•AnningeltboriVby power or by ban—oonstantly on
nand and for mile by 1 0 , OARENER k co. • Foundry
.and Machine Flop;East Main 9treett 1 • • •

STE-
~

.. . •~

AM 'BOILER, MAKING.
' .

. .

' imakeSteamWoare prepared °

and kinds promptlyand on the belsoat terme. 'A'
Smoke Stacks end all Articles in that line, ' Rzrant..
ma or BOILERS Mid Enerma promptly attended to to
the beet manner.' . ; . '
--;--

-- -- A • P. ttAnbrimi4 00.1 ' • • onars.-"xi4•3fikcbluo .l3bbiliceirllON ra,"
/11)11.244 ; . ;;;•;.", '....: i, ,-, -•

~ ,-
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MISCELL-ANA'OU S.

TEED NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,,

IMMO

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA,

Chartered by Special Act of Cohgre.," Appioved,
July 25,1663

Cash Capital - - $ 1,000,000:
PAID IN FULL

nnANCII OIEFICE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

PHILADELPHIA,
Whoro the general husluera MR-unn oy 14 trans-

acted, nod to 0 hien nII ganeral eorro,pondeneo
should bo addres-ed.

OFFICEAS

CLARENCE 11. CLARK, Presidont, •
JAY COOKE, Chaim,. BI vneo 31/d. Ex!!cutivo

Committee.
LIENRY D. 00,110E, Vier-P rehid,nt.
EMERSON W. PEET, t4e.,3l.t.try and AeQlary

This Company niters the following advantages
cmorviy elffirturgi by a epoch]

act of Congress. 18135. .
It has a paid.up capital of 01.000.000.
It offers low rates of premiums.
It furnisher larger insuranenthan any other rum

ponies for tho battle inont.y.
It is dot ulto and vortain In its terms.
It is a home company in orery Ineality.
Itspolicies iiKe eYellipl, from atttrhinent.
Thera are DO 111111(.4'0, try restriction In the poll

cies. • .

livery Pnl top Is non-forfeitable.
Policies may he taken which pay to the !soured

their Stillamount. and return all the prciOlume. so
that the luminaire costs -only the luterent on the
annual payments.

--PdllbriSnriartvetaken-that will-pny-to-theineureibr
niter a certain number of years, during Silo, on An-
nual laconic of one-tenth the amount named In the
pgilep.

No extra rats in charged for rinks mit:a the liens
of females.

_-

au, ~e, 1,, t-to-pay dirithiernlelo pn lit y-hol dors,
bat at sn hugn "slat thatdistils tide will be impossi-
ble.

Clrcnlurv, Pamphlets and -full partielpo given
onapplication to tho Brunch 0111re of the'company,
or to

- ••

en6ral Agoot for Pennsylvania and Southern \'em
.liMsey, •

hoop OS-ly

MARQUAIL`P'S
CELEBRATED

L N:I.M E N T.,
11=1;IM3

This Valuaba,PreparaCon is admirably
adayttd to the Cure of. all those_ Die-.

rases 'for which a Counter-Irritant •
or External llemrdy it required. • .

REFERENCE
Abram Marquart, Hsu., hag rlmwn me the, re-

ceipt-of-which hie Liniment is cotop ose From
1211 V knowledge of the le gredients,l do not.besitate
in certifying that it will he beneficial where an
external applWattat of the bind is Indicated.

A. ttl'F.WAltf , M. D. ,
Shippensburc, Sept. 16,.11468.'
I, ally cons-emu+ with the ellen, teal no mponents

and filed feral °Mete of S. Malvinart's Liniment. I
cheerfully commend It to those -who MAY need It.

Jacksonville, lin. S. N 11011 Ell, 51. D.
- Mr. A. Marina:t :—Doar -Sir: Die:ultra' In
saying that I Iw, used yobr Liniment Gm chap-
ped hands.allti It cured then: and made them feel
soft I think it the Lost 1 Ilave ever used, and
would choerfully re:minuend It to tho geueral

WU. ItItACY.
Newton Township, Ito, Nov. 24,1868.
I hereby certify Girt I have usud„ A. Marrinart's

Liniment for Seralcheg and Fpavin on two of my
horse. with thu greetokt succu,s;, and would rec-
ommend it to all that aro in nerd of anything of
the kir d. 'C. MELLINGER,

11=1
Standhstumu, Pa., Nov. 18, 1863.
Mr. A. Nl:train:tali—Dear Sir: I hare used

.alacalat halt a bottle of your Liniment-on nay horse,
for a bail Collor flan. aritich W'N'i the moot 0141 i-tali)

sere of the kind 1 mcr saw: al.o on my mini far
Rheumatism, and It hats given anti,. fintisractio
1n both cases. I wonial not do wil.banit it Mr ten
ti it coat, mad a:larva:tally limuainnenal It to the
public. MJCII ARI. A :WA AW. '

Jacksonville, l'a., Nor, d,..1505.
A. Marquart, Esaf 7-1)031. I had a very

sovero attack oblfheuriatfkin in my back, so that
I could ,carnelY wait• which oral gory painiu I.
Attar uslito half abottle of oar celebrated Linia
ineno loam entirely corral. Thas Is not a rococo
mihaliation, but the plain troth. You coo make'
ally use of ChM you please.

TEMEMEI
NV alma Bottom, P
Mr. A. Marquart :—Dear Sir I have Mina

your valuable Liulmuut In my finally for diffur-
mt palntialtd achey,aud it hos proved satisfactory
in usury coca. Ido -think, no an external Lini-
ment, Itstands without i rival. 1 would chuer•
fully recommend It to lhupublic., lleepuctfully,

• GEORalt W. YOCUM..
Jacksonville, Pa„ Nov. 21. 80.
A. Marquart, Esq. :—Dear Sir: It alTords me

pleasure tocertify that I have used yourLiniment
on my IIOCK, ina case of very Sore Throat, which
1.11.‘much swollen and very . painful. After two
or three applications, I found It to act like magi°,
and wouldrecommend it as an excellent Liniment.

• ' JACOB SEOEIIP.
Walnut Bottom, Pa., Noit.lo, 1808.
t*". AGENTS WANTED I Addi -eits

A IIAIIQUART,.
Walnut Bottom, Cumb. Co., Pa.

For sale nt 11AVERsTICK S BRO. Drug Store,
Carlisle., Pa.
lidec•

A. L. SPON.SLER.'.S COLUWN•
SPONSLER,

Seri vener,Conveyaneor-Ineur.
AVrot: Office Main Streot Neer

Store Room aid
Pothrrnt And'
of4Volu'ine:nod

at a Grocery Storp; and In n
A. T 'SPONBLER,

Haat Estate Agent

--A.- largo two-story
,LINO HOUSE, with a comae.
qt. %etch a fall. Lot of Oround and
ear, situated- on_East street be.
naher streets Carlisle, Jute the

Shrom; dec'd.Apply to
A. L. EIP.ONELER,

Real Estate Agent.

Wheeler and Wilson and Elliptic
LOCK STIITCH.

. •

Sewing Machines.
; The Best Se,inplest and Cheapest.

•

riNIESE machines are adapted to do
all kinds of -family sowing, vorking eginally

we l _upon Silk JAnon and Cotton goods. with Silk,
Cotton and I.inbn threads, making a- heautltul and
perfect stiteh alike ,on both side' of the article .
sewed. .

All machines sold are warranted.
Call and examine at Rail _Road Toiegraph (Nice;

Carlisle, Pa.
May.24, 1067-tf. JOHN CA

1)4„ W,L11) :. HILL,
AND

DRS 'IItARY• S. EALL',
112TOMQEPATEID3 Physicians and
Lliffatedlcal °Mee arse refddenee.
Nu. 37, South 11' never Street, Carlide, Pone.
All Acute or Chronic diseases successfully ',foaled.

Pulmor Donalihdii; Uniontown, l'a. Cured of
Heart Disease, of two years; standlog.,leo fire weeks.
lied been given up todie. - -

Miss Clara Gilbert, Oermentown, Pa. 2 ,l•ei' Com.
plaint, of two years standing. CuredIn two
menthe'.

Bon). Reeser, UAtontowts, Pa. Inflaination of the
eyes, with loss of the sight grotto eye, of;sixtoon
yearn standing. Oured In .threa months.

hire: Mary Gilbert,Germantown, Pa. Dymepsia.
of ten years standing. Cured, In two month'.

Mr. P. Wood, Girard ,and Warnoce.-St.,
Philadelphia. Cured of tionoral Debility of, three
peers standing. - • ,

Mtge 14M41a Morris, 1221 Girard • Ave„ Philf.Pa,
• Wyepepsla and Grayed of ~three yearn ..stanting.
Cured in six weelun-, . - •

'Prank Frier; 742 Goal; 13thstr sot, Philadelpda,
Pa. f•Wtilte Swelling" •of pine ;yearn standing.
Cured In five months. , . •

Mrs. Anc.inflit- Browning, -Belpre, Ohio. Wank
disease of 18 years standing.' Or using at rinse
Insanity,as that heririonds Nora compelled twiee
toput her lute an !immix Asylum. • Cured In two,

All eonsultiatlon 800. 'Offices 'strictly private,
1 Drs.Gail, reepectfully, refers, to the followlbg
Builesiissiding inCarlisle, Mrs, 3104Filasonlielmir,
Mrs. Wm. Ilastinga„-sire.' Wm. dacksois, -Mrs,
Faller ,. Mrs. Henry, Snyder, and many ethorif. '

2610 6243m. .
.• .' '

LEVisjyA.L.. ,Lochntik has ronoved bin PattiblI e lim •la

SPLENDID `NEW GROUND FLOUR
GALLERY• .

'opposite Saxton's iliaws,a Store, where he .
diary Invites the piddle toease:dna the ohm and, !,
his numerous epocnnene. knowdeddli ot,
the proprietor as an"artist, with Am Superior, lights
and entrance and sky-lisht on,thinfiret floor, fun
aciftclant, inducements for tho public ,to patronize
this netabliehtnent., Hie .pictures aro univefsally
,aolcnewledgedite "be:idjual—te-ttiaTbeet—iiiiiab-- in
Shiladelphie or New--York, and far qupeilor Ed any,
in this, country. ,Ploss ,;.,It i...(

00.tf, „
„ . 0. X1111111.1151411.',

I' . •
'Top/ destralito- Two•CiforY Att,TOK DWI 1

0r07.903014a1,4nii{Yost titrooto...Vor Turthot
;pkrtioulare Ipqdro of , ,;r ; JON F91.10, 1!T4

. •

RIGIDA IMPROVED FARM
IN ADAMS COUNTrAT PRIVATESALE.—

Situated-on the•Conawaga Croak 3 miles. from
Hanover on the high road, and on the Railroad
leading from Hanover 'to Llttlestown, adjoining,
what was formerly known as' the- Kittsmill or Mill
property, containing

171 Acres of Limestone Land,
eleMed but about 30 Acres, Which are covered

ohithheavy White Oak Timber.
The Improvements are extensive, and consist, '4l

A LARGE TWO STORY BRICK
- -

MANSION ROUSE,
. , .

60 feet in length And 40 in breath, containing a
Ifni!and Cloven Large Rootni, all nosily nripbred
and painted, a piazza 'running along the entire
front, and -cellar under the whole house, and an
carillon t well of 'rater near the kitchen door.
The out buildings belonging to the above consist
'of a large Carriage ammo, Wood and Coal House,
Hog Pen, Thick Smoke House, Poultry House,
Wash House, all new except the latter. Thn
garden Is large and highly cultivated, containing
hotbeds with glared snob: The grounds around
the house are adorned,with shrubbery nod r 'Cud-
tied with really eholre Pail and ornamental trees,
adjoining which inn fine aphle orchard, next

A 'LARGE BANK BARN
nearly nen. AO feet by ;di 'with Wagon Shed .and
'Corn Cr lb attached, and a never lolling Won nt
Water in,tho Baru-yard, also

A NEW TENANT B.OUSE,
30 by 10 feet containing seven rooms, the out-
liuildings to some consisting of a Wash [louse,
Bake Oven, flog Pen, ,Stc.. n Pump at the door att

an excel lon t-poion:
This property preeenteiepperior ridvantagoe; the

location being ollgible ;And the land of the best
quality of limestone. wl.ll mitered and the .cattle
haring access to water Irmo every field, a great
portion of the hind has been recently limed, the
tepees in good condition and nil the corn ground
sod part of tho oats ground ploughed for the con,

,ing Spring. There Is a Grist Mill. Blacksmith
Shop and School House within a short distance
ofUm building/I,
• The property having leper, tocently put 'based by
a gentleman from Baltimore who after fitting It
up of great expense, is now desirous of returning
to the city, wilPho dila-wed of at nn ertrenaely
Am,. and upon reasonable terms. Enquire DI

A SPIESS

l4•nl Ftaw -A not,
MEM

VALUABLE I.VATE REST-
DENCE SOD SALE. ,`- •

Situalu on South Hanover street, Carlisle, row
owned and recopied by Alm. Washmood, late the
property of Benedict Law. Thu lot fronts on Don-
over vi., 90 feet, and extends back theflittliti Width
'2lO feet to an alloy. The improvemeMs aro a large
two-story FRAME HOUSE, withVerandah in front,
containing Double Dialers, Hell, Chamber, pining
rdom and kitchen on lower floor and bit Cinnabars
and Bath-room on the .ond story. Gar and water
have - been Introduce]. Titers is a large Stable and
Cordage_ Rouse at the loot of the, lot. The laths
well studded with ornaments, trees andviirubbert,
besides fruitof al moat every descriptionand-Crapes
of the most choice selection in abundance.

- Enquire of . A. L. 13 PONS
Real Dstate Agent.

:aunt-68 •

VALUABLE FARM in Ferry do,
AT PRIVATCSAI,E.

:-:ituate in Carroll township, 9 miles north of
Carlisle,4 miles north of Carlisle liprinas end 11
elites ,west 'of Duncannon, adjoining lands of J.
Slit.itliw, Nlillei. Cling and 'others eontaining 'lOO
4.010...,, miii owned -ity--Lebl' Leede, 00 acres of
which are cleared, In a hid, state of cultivation
and under good fence and the residue covered with
thriving tlmber..A never-14111:k stream of water
runs through the farm and plenty of lime within

mil.. o,
. ._. . .

Tho Ithprovomeuts nro tiro-stork 'Log A Weather-
boarded House, Largo Barn and Sptl,ig Tlouse
excellent water. School House and Church at a
convenient distance. Apply to

A. L. s`PONSLEII,
Real Estate Agent.

230ct.65

10'26 MILES

INAMIGI

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD -

ARE NO W„:GOMPLETED

An SB4 miles tirtbo wostern unrtion of the lino,
beginning ofSat:remora°, aro also done, but about

200 MILES 11.10IAIN
To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Lino to the Pacific. This Open-
ing will certainly take place early this
season.

Besides a donation from the llovernment of 12,600
amea of hind nor nitle, the Company Is entitled to

subsidy iu C.B. Honda on Its Ilue us Completed
and accepted, at the avorage rate of about 520,6600
11, mite...eroding to the difiletilties aneountered,
tor which lA, tiovornm. t.l takes aSOCOnd lien as
sect, tl'ltetitor taibaidies aro ph en to any
other comp.:nig, 1,11 lint, the lloverolnent com-
ity with ail Ite contracts with the union
MillrilUd 0111g/311Y. Nosily the whole formula of
Fonda to which the Company will lie entitled 111,1:
ahcady been dells.o.ol.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
AT

By its charter, the Company Is permitted to
'scow Its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the
tame amount lot the Government Roods, and no
more: These Ronda ate a First Mortgage open the
entire road and Its equipment's.
' TINYDAVII TUIRTY YEARS TO RUN; AT
SIX: PERCENT, and, by special coutraett,both

PRINCIPAL! AND INTEREST

I
PAYABLE IN GOLD
The U.S. gliprome Court has recently decided

that thiscontact to in all rospccts valid_ Bpd of
legal obligation.

Such securities are generally vole %bit, .in pro.
portion to the length of time they h 11.91•1 to run.
The toe gest six per cont. Interest bonds of the U,
S. (the .81.0 wilt he duoin 12 yea!, and they aro
worth 112. Ifthey had years to run, they
would otand at not less than 126. A perfectly safe
Fret Mortgage Bond Mu the Union ',nettle should

approach this rate. Thu demand for European In-
vestment to already conskOrable, and on the com•
plot'mt of thework will doubtless carry the price
tea large Premium.

SECURITY ON THE BONDS
—.lt neods-no-argumont to-show - that a Kest Mort-
gag,pi $26,600 poK mild .upon what• for nerdong",
time must l, the only railroad connecting the
Atlantic and Pacific States is PLIITECTLY
The on tiroamount of the mortgage. will to • about.
220,000,000, and the Interest $1,800,003 pun-annum
in gold.. The present currency cost of this interest
ideas than $2,600,000 per annum, while the gross
earnings for the year INS, FiIOII'WAY 111.161,NE814
only, AN A:VERMIN: Oh' LESS TITAN • 700
MILEIo OF ROAD IN OPERATION, "WERE MORE
THAN •

FIVE AtlLLldisT DOLLARS,
Tho dotal lo of which ano no follows

From Passoogora. •
Froight, „ ,
Express.

~" Mafia.' •
" Miscellaneous. ,

• tioicroment' troops.
0 . freight.

ctoOontFars' Woo. •
xostsriai. „

.01,029,005 97
. ' 2,040,233 10

61,423 00
130,235 60
01,020 17

• 104,077 77
499,440 33

.' 201,170 00

'"567166,651MEM. .
. „ ;This Wire anion. nt Is only,an Indication of the

Immense train., that hunt go over tbd through
line Inn low months, whein the great tide of Partite
coast travel and trade will begin.. It la estimated
Lida this Winnowsmind make the earojnge of ,thor aldfrom,vIFTE,gy WENTYMILLIONS .4

!" ,
As the subply'of ,these. Bonds '4lll song cease,

earlier who.dboiro:te invest in, Mom' fled 'lt
for their interest todo so ,at,ouce. The price for"
the present Is per endaccrued interest from Jan.l,
.In ourtenoy,,,, 77 • •

Subscriptions will bereceived InOarilslebV.

and lu NowYork, •
At the •No,20 Nissan ;Street,

Arm er
'Jahn.. Cisco dt Bon, Ilarthera 119..pv tYal

Andby tha gampany,sa4verti gad agoutathvonygyak
, the United litatos.,

' Bonds sent frie;putparties sUbicribing through local
'agents, teat Ina; to themfor. their safedetioeryi

AllLElVlvizatibm AND. MAD WAB: issupp
Oatobor lat, containing 4, report of the nark .to
thatdatb, and a niore,complote statement An rela-
tion to.the:vaino:of thebonds than can bo given In
an; advertisetnentochichetht tree on appll-
,,ation at the Couviny'soffices or to any of 'the ad-
yerthadagents.

-.JOHN .3'..o.l99ooTeasnier, Now Yea.. , 'itab.2s,llD3lplat'
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SPRING.

-sho Is with-us nho-Isvrrith vet
For Ilet her gentle Sigh,

Aud her music tones of gladness,.r.
-Floating throughthe brunches thy.

Noir the goutli wind lifts the
Spread beneath tho forest old;

Wuldoth np the scentedviolet,
yra-bedni4tChest-raold---

MEI

trills the little epyrrop•, ,
Peeking seeds from out thesed;

And theroblh, o'er 'me flying;
Litht,his anthem upto find.

To the hellosi oak miturnoth,. •
Tot again, tho bluebird bright I.

And the quail Weide iho-bedgest
]tuns nod whietles with delight.

Now the brooklet to unfettered,
Swollou 14the melted snow;

•,

Shining liken thread Of'slirei,--
Singing through the vain holm

'Tokuha of tho happy riming time,
tho by. tho brook ; '

Eineraldgrasses, velvet mosses,
Smile from sunny a sunny nook .

On, the cottage eavesalightlug,
Swallows juthe sunlight slug;

Pilling all thealr around cue
With their joyous hitter'og.

"O'er the deep blue upper ocean,
Little white wiuged barges fly:

Melting out, like fairy phentoina,-
';!;dath the day-god's burning eye

Sap is welllng,lnafbuds swelling,
Springingtoward their shining goal;

Bursting from their darkened dwelling,
• Like the freed immortal soul. .

Spring is with no I she lry with us!
New life wakes in every vein;

• leech hopes in my heart areprelling,
As I welcome heragain?

--aßifird Litlteilltfi.
From Frank lA:silo's Ladies' Magazine.

EXPERIENCE'S OF A REAL
DETECTIVE

BIGAMY AND 61IILD-STEALINI

" Lyndhurst ! Lyndhurst I WhO
knows Lyndhurst ?" exclaimed the
head superintendent• at Scotland Yard,
who had just opened a note brought
by post, addressing a lot of us detec-
tives. " Who knows lAyndburst ?"

" Lord Lyudhlirst
".Bosh-! __A place._l3(lMelllllllll2_...

Hampshire. There's a long job there
for oue of you—three or four months
of it, perhaps, or more, lawyer Bence;
of New Square, inthnates." •

" Lhave never been there," said I
" but I know it's hr the heart of the
New Forest "
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cage „iii - the' New. Forest. The''Cabe
prciyed to be a bad one—cenflnent
ninellppx, Skerecovered--,that jsishe:
did.:,imt din, 4h..4et-AcAlpV.Was.,
mapently-affected, and her beauty en:

•tirely gone, 'scarred, .iieatned,“,alfnest,
beyond'. recognition. Change' of
and scene;Was.preacribed,, and she! left
tl.,teineigltliorhood of Lyndhurst undei•
the c.arc of Street, her stepfather.. 'Mr
Trscythaimuttliad °tie, and uttly-otie
brief linterview' with his wife previous
tother departure.

"Up, tothis time,!' continued 11.r.i
Bence, my client had,no one but him-
self, to blame.for the disgrace and, mis-
ery caused by' his' marriage.: We'Shallnow. -see him the victim' Of
heartlessconspiracy, theactors inwhich
hay'. hitherto escaped legal detectiOn.
Street and his companion had been.
gone about three weeks, When a letter,
repeated from _Hampshire; was receiv-
ed •at..•Portland •Place ,by Mr: Tracy
ShapcOtt. It was dated from Liver-
pool, and announced, the, death of Ills
,ifs.- A certified copy of,the registrar's
certificate of ate death stated that Ann,
wife of Tracy ShapcOtt, Esquire, died
of •anettrism.• ,_The letter, -which Was
signed. Philip Street, wasbriefand busi,
ness-like. • The writer stated that-1K:
in' no'tie left that bound him to Eng-
land, he intended emigrating to North
America. He respectfully asked Mr.
Tracy Shapcott to afford him the moans.
of doing so with comfert and a prospect
of success in the New World, for the
sake of her who Ibad' been so untiteely
cut off. It was added, that whateVer
Mr. Shapcott intended to give, if any-
thing, which of course was. quilt . op-
tional with him, ought to be forwarded
at once,'as he, Philip Street; intended
sailing by the next packet, whether or
not_ . .•

" It would be absurd to suppose that
the letter and enclosure. did not afford
Tracy .Shapeott inexpressible relief.
He is also a very generous as well as
rich Iliall, and under those ,combined
influences, he, by the same day's post,
forwarded itdraft of one theusand
pounds upon arLiverpool banker, pity-
Able to the order of Philip Strek."

LL-Without inquiring whether the
certificate of death was genuine orliot?"

" Without making any iffifuiry. Rut
the certificate of death was genuine
enough, as far as the official registry
was concerned; there is no doubt about
that. Moreover, the simple fact that
by the woman'stleath the live hundred
per, annum ceased to 'be payable re-
pressed suspicion." '

" That is true, sir. I have carefully
noted all the points. You will give
me a list of dates."

-' In the. heart—of the New Forest,
eh I Well, I think you had better take
the affair in hand ; a long spell in the
heart of the New Forest would only
suit-a man without eneurnhrnnces; be-
sides, you can groom bor'ses, I know, a
fa —culty which Mr. Bence thinks may
come into.advantageous play."

" Does Dlr. Bence, then,.suppose a
detective officer is going 'to —groom

" Yes ;. a clerk shall make an accu-
rate copy for you: Afew months pass-
ed,.not quite three, when„Tracy Shop-
-eat, married again. He could not have
made a- more suitable, happier choice.
The young lady was the only child of
-a wealthy -Wiltshire gentleman, whose'
coAntry-seat is not- - 111.111dred miles
fi'mn. Devizes. ' The marriage was a
liingularly happy one ay to its four-
teenth honeymoon. Then thunderfell.
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Shapcott were
sitting at dessert with a few friends at.
I.,the house in Portland Place, When the
post brought a letter bearing the Lynd-
hurst mark, and marked in strong un-
derlined words—IMMEDIATE. Most'
MIPORTA T. The letter was from Mr
Shapcott's butler at Beech Hall, and
announced that Philip Street' and his
stepdaughter, Mrs. Tracy Shapcott,
were returned to their old pbice of
abode. He, • the butler, Mr. Fowler,
the surgeon and hie assistant, bad Peru
the woman, who was still very ilr, al-
most bedridden, and there could be no-
manner of doubt it was really .Mrs
Shapcott. Philip Street stoutly denied
that he had, ever written to Mr Tracy
Shapcott upon any subject, and said
he should not perhaps have. left the
place in Cumberland where he had
lived since he left HampSlcie, but that
not having received a draft fbr the two
hundred and fifer pounds due on the
annuity, he thought perhaps Mr Tracy
meant to shirk (nit of the obligation,
and had-come to see aboi4 it. He had
receive d •wli en hi wentaway one year's
annuity, five hundred pounds, in ad-
vance, and it was to have been paid by
half-Yearly instalments, nut in advance,

I afterwards.

horses in the New Forest for three .or
four months ?" •

"Td-On't know, Pin sure.- Yeti bad'
better call upon Mr. Beneerintl ascer-
tain, taking this,note wilh you.
a deuce ofan in-and-out case ofbiony,
child-stealing, and I don't krtOw'Whitt
besides, and immediate attention to the
affair is conimanded,,You must sea,
Mr. Bence trithout,detay. • He
ing at his Ace'

Oh:,,'yo-ri arc. the detective' officer
whos.e" serrices 1 have applied for,"
ail Mr. Bence, glancing first, at me,
next at a couple of lines which the in-
spector had written at the foot of his
own note. " Sit down, I vhall be dis-
engaged in two or three minutesond
we will go into the affair."

Mr. Bence- finished a letter he was

writing, dispatched it, give orders that
be was not to be disturbed whilst I Was
with him, settled lrimAell in his leather
.faideit, and hooking his two thumbs
into his waistcoat armholes, began.

" You have brought your note-book,
of course I" .

" I have," said I, producibi
" Very well ; I will then recount to

you the chief circuMstunecs, the- broad
outline of this most complicated, abo-
minable, inexplicable business. The
broad outline only, whicwe confide
in your skill to till up, in a Manner, as
we trust, which shall materially modify
the character of the sketch.

" My client, Tracy Shapcott, Esq.,
of Portland Place, London, and Beepti -
Hall, situate between Lyndhurst and
Lymingtort, in the New Forest, Hamp-
shire, is a gentleinan of veryimpulsive,
ardent temperament. -When younger,
though he is not thirty yet, lie was nat-
urally much more so. He was an only
son; and the heir to a fine property,
yet lie must needs marry, positively
marry, a peasant-wench for her pretty
face ! A quite uneducated girl, .\.E am
toldlaidily beauty.. nothing more-•
not even moral excellence. Such mar-
riages appear monstrous to the eye of
reason, but nevertheless are, as we all
know, of constant occurrence, and .1
suppose will continueto be of constant
occurrence to the end of tine. , !

" Id :This case, youngTracy Shap-
cott—ho had only passed his major-
ity by n few Weeks when the marriage'
Melt. place—was lured on by, a wily
rascal named Btreet,__thegirrs: step-
-father„ who was Ut the time acting,as
Tracy Shapcott's senior bailiff. The
wife's maiden game was Rirsona:---Ann
Parsons ; and her mother ran ,away:
after not many months' cohabitation
with Street,'as understand,-in .6111-T
panY,Witli a tinker or something oft,tllB
sort.' ' Ar' charming, circle; truly, for
Tracy Shapcott to;enter I," His father
died not very long after the disreptita*-
ble marriage of .his son,•and,in happy
ignorance thereof. Mrs. Tracy Shap-
cott.was for a brier time installed mis-
tress of Beech very brief times
Mere persOntil.l.icsAy soon palls upon
thelpaeginatioit of a man of taste,
refineMent;.-the:wifOyaSapeedily-Wea 7
:ilea of, pi SIM ;ffas unsuited ,forNie
state ;of life to whiCh,ebe pe,u
alted or cOndeiniMdi:d.teriration, was,
;gladlyAgreed it; ,b,oth, Tr'acy:
Covenanting tOi allowsher hvedintulred,per,annumforlife. , shotild the expeet-,'
ed child' :be horn ali:th that, when
Weaned;;,: should- IM hieellarga.. Fortunately, the child
stillborn; at a.place near Lymipgton,
where': OM tit , the thne„rosided,
Street,ber stepfather.. . -
...‘. lSoon'afterwardS:Street, alwalyh aol

.

by Zvi.- Shapeott, removed
toe. a., BURcylOr.',.-113814.111100 . about •
distant:front I;iyudhurat; ~There_the :
wife Was suddenly fill;; ori
Pox. i 4r. Ls.w.figott ,I,7ery Troperly:reti
&Bed to.eqo her,:but .seut!illdr...l`7qw.ler,,
a enrgeon T.,Yndhurit,!to .attendinpon,
her: alio ,engaged, the,,4 op:Open .of
,an, lei T),./-,of. ,pondon„ eelebrity
chanced't0,,,he on -a- professional!visit
,mear chrik:Chnich, alio to,w,.tt 904 1,• ,

EMI

"'To be as brief as possible," Ilia
lawyer went on to says "the upshot
,was that nothing could he proved
against Street. The Liverpool clerk
who had cashed the thousand pounds
draft was quite clear that he. Street,
was not the man who presented. it, and
the registrar Was equally positive lie
was not the husband of the woman that
oflicer saw lying dead, and Who was
described to him asAnn, wilt; of Tracy
'Shapcott„ Esquire. AlLthat ,was of
but minor importance. The dreadful
fact that the first Nlrs. Tracy Shapcott
was -alive could. not be disputed ;

cruel, irreparable .blow,, was inflicted
upon a most anfiable lady, the nominal
second wife, and upou ,the eqltally in,
nocect, morally speaking, husband.--,
One3child, a, girl,, had been born to
ihem,.anoiher was uPod the road. Of

-lady wire m due time
safely delivered, .1t,:too, was a girl,!imd
the: law-bastardized. sisters were fee-,
'pectively 14tized Emily and Perdita."

.A dreadful ,business, truly ; but, I
really don't ; see' how a' -police offieer
ottu.libpe to-better . • -

' toli•L--:,4top';,,iyint haven't heard.
hal!' yet I need,not.say that the chil,
dren reMained. ,with, their mother,, ,and
most ,charMing children, they were—,
are,,l. tru`st.' . Aft', ,Shapen tt earnestly
'longed tO ,ice 'and sif,ealt
, thtP eldest, at alFevont's.- Thig Ireqiiest
'always met ,wWI a :6 tern refusal), d

' ly, inn,quitelsure; throughithe; irtflu
ence drib()ledA.flither,rule liar-never-Tgi- Ma'
laving 'as hoot) :riff he reeeivell' the'ld-.'
dor purporting to • be signed
"Street, proceeded-without air Flinn. S,
delay In .;LiVerii—ool;• ascertrtinbd'
the' With. of ,the rep resenthtiondorward,

,cdtolliin--.4he,liroporcourSe,,no doubt;
iS,So carry, bo, wise after, the-event. ,ShaP,

cett!s! eafacet; humble rentreaties"to lie
alleWed4eisee-lis children; to, alieak'
with !hitt', a'..feW,minutoo)•
were linvarlabjli,.:rof:o94.:,, Tracy,:Slurpeett'llati,untoytnnattily, beOn fre-
,gnentls,llieitid to.!emireele: himself.
.great;
Well, ationt; IL tWelvd month' ago .thd
;clerk rip aaid, Ton tiro,

dates—about a„,twolvodpßnt,h!
age, the eldest clilyla„.trail.;;wackid.:
napOitTitolen fl,way i i,?llo.4cpqwo-

, 4ciw of,'hy• Ntona,/jo the grebe& fber''gr'itndirti,',psir's mile
eipo.., near ,'D'eVlile,Pan'd "When' itiqugirl
for iceo.lllnpwluere ,13e, 8n 0..
.. 19p iramdiat!3lil,{o IVOIXiim

G.A.Riit,iii,-,p,F4NN.:-FitipA-:1 1,,,../Wit: t, •9;: 18.69 , • 7
cott; search warrants, greunddd upon
'certain:. ,Wild expressions—threats,. in
fact, wag sworn he had used—were
grantedihigh-rewarde-wore offeredt,alr
without effect; the child' could not'be'
traced. And now," continued Mr.
Bence, quite.excitedly, "and nbW, Only
three clays agoi- the remaining child;
Perditia, has, •In like , manner, disap-
: eared; and .eau nowhere be found.

IrrOharrentt-is=againrbY-ierieral:ten—
SentAhe culprit; and in order;4f,pos-
'sible,!to.pinish him, an indictment foe
biga4y is to be preferred. That, how-
ever,,, fa mere blank cartridge. The
moral opprobrium attaching to au act
.Wloh inflicts new and terrible wounds
upon the heart of'a lady Whose-life he
has, however nun:teen tionally, , blighted,
is what bows ,him to the eahlt."

'.Then-,,you' do not'concur in the
general verdict twit Mr. Tracy Shap-
'cott is guilty of the abdtiction of the
children

dO not. I feel convinced that he
is as innocent of the atrocious offense
as I myself am. Nay, that he laments,
passionately grieves ovek• the loss of
the children as truly as their mother
does, and would -hesitate at no sacri-
fic& to recover, them for her._ But, I-
cannot" persuade others to concur in
that opinion."

"Am I bound, then, upon tt voyage
of 'discovery in search of the missing
xltildren

"Not e actly ; yours will be a gen-
eralconitm gion. Fire would not burn
it out ornie iat Street, Philip Street,
is the Alpha and,'Omega of all ,the
mischief, though I confess to being un-
able to pointtoany tangible evidence

' in support of .that opinion. It is a.
duel with him—a duel of.wit, cnnning
invention and circumvention,-Alr. De-

-1_tectim==t- hal_Livi.F.3l.lo_emPloy_y_ou "

" How am I to.- provoke the duel i
what weapons can you provide me
with 1"

"Die duel will be easily enough pro-
voked; inotliei•-wit.aud trained sagacity
niust be your weapons. -This is about

leRtate:ofthe matter: I returned from
Hampshire yesterday morning, and
after taking stock after my return
of what I bad learned,_w_hat_diacover-
ed, found only one hopeful item, which
hopeful item is, that Philip Street, who
lives in hardly such good style as be-
fit-a.a man practically-?n the enjoyment
of five hAdred per annum) seldom
keeps litg groom more that: a mouth,
will never employ a native. of the place,
and has a preferenedifOy deaf men, the
dealer the better. :Now you.ean act as
it groom for a time, being sufficiently
paid for so doing; you are not a native
-of those parts, and 'I -conchae—, or yoU
would not be worth your. salt as a de-
tective,-can-be as deaf as alio& of
mood when you please, itud for as long
as you please."

lamup to that mark. How

_You win have to.leave_the train,
'Bay within.nine-or ten miles of -Lynd-
hurst; and assume the garb, gait, and
speech of a hardlup bat decent tramp,
in search of gardening, or-groom-work
—any mortal 'thing. Your mei; ahead
in life ban been that dreadful deafness,
or you'd have had no of casioti to tramp
-air the way' from Sussex in search of
work. There's a nice pines you can
put up at in Lyndhurst, the Fox and
llonuds, where they take in decent
tramps, and of an evening, es-
pecially Sunday evening, is filled with
village conpany. They'll be full of
nothing erse now but Squire Shapcott
being going to be.trietrafter nil for
bigamy—he owns 'half the village—-
and about the carrying off of the chil-
dren. My lift; upon it you'll get fur-
ther into the heart of the mystery in
one evening in that way than r shOuld
"by making direct inquiries for a twelve-
month."

"That is likely enough. Does Street
frequent the Fqx,atl Hounds of an
evening?"

" Not he Ife is too cunning to place
Lis brain and tongue under the influ-
aiee of strong ale. No, but he'll be
•ure'to bear there is a strange tramp
longing about:them who says he can•

lo purses and gardens, awl i 6as deli
REI a mill-stone. He'll snap :it youlike
a ravenous pike at a favorite bait. My
word for it he will," added the lawyer)
rubbing his hit hands, and shaking liis
fat —Sides with glen. • "Then' them",
saiU he, " if there is anything to dis-
cover, any villainy to det.eci and sure
I am there is—it will, be very strange
ifyou NIA° seize.and hold it."

" I don't know ; that's to be seen.
It's a complicated business*"

" One moment. Let me mention one
circumstance, or IMayforget it. There
was a, rumor, 4. sort of indistinct buzz
floating about, which,when.l.stroveto
;catch and. realize itfaded away, that
-the girl Parsons, Mrs. Tracy.Shapeott,
youknow, had been' married before she
espoused Shapcott, and th tit was not
known if her husband was dead or not.
Nothingmore likely than that. such n
girl should have mariied.at an, earlier
ago than tweiiky.-.---She was in her tweu.-
ty-firet year when-poor Shapcott was
foel onough.to takehot to' iv ife4 likely
also to:be, Speedily desertedhuaLif de:
serted,, to resume the character of . a
singly woman Bear that impOrtant
itlnt,,w,ell do- not:think 1
have ituy other. fkuggefitiou to Initle,"
added Air. Bence, Icioking'.4 at. the
coiling with knit brows,•tbrasting one
hanil under his waistcoat and jingling

,hisOld7fashionelehniu and seals with
theivElier ; "if any idea likely to be of
s vice sliotild occur write
.to'yon. . • ••

i-c,N0,26,.-eir, Mo Writing to:me; if. -

you,please ; t'ramps don't' teceivo: lot-
te'r,t3, &pc:chillyAot .
Thti • Lyndlturstera..w.4o,,,h fly „iu a

inoineat. •-..riutistbe Critrupout aucl,-(01
Iiv.e.;_af6ripLatttramp; sleep upon w straw .bed, liku'iu
ttatulp,.whiell.l, talteit,, ifit lasts,enly a
trienthtlatuil, the, s,uporiutetulout.spolt.e.,
of thre(;-(Wifourmortlis-,---is uur eomtuou,
hard If ,hirl'he,Yentl the' libesOfeu-'oral tlutit'.".'" • '

right..lgitittfrightr hat' dOiet,
&alibi° yourself abeutthat; sup.
"c9od,. Till: the xtyttpl:will , :be,4ll.cral7--
.most liberal." '' 4

' - . :. .

• "..IS:tiist meaning to saysthat,,thii
gaine la 'tb'be playbil ; u' of the prinUi-

•plo of nocure nopay? Becatigelf tio•LL'°
‘lNotttt all;.;you niiiinikdorstetelnie:;

• FOr'faitliful wet*, thetglt Se'favorable

ibresinhe• obtitisted,rinfaicldijitlitey geii•f;
trotu3 retnuueriitiohiwillibe;thvartleili;;;l

fplpil3. ed•myeeleito that effeetlintey:letw
I ter 3., eteS;leyebint to. he coinfaission;=
erl. flore,Vo :added' : the laivyer;ti'l is
earAest;motiey; or the. purebasciof your
tr&ii,PCP.'6'.oll;tftv' ,,,:„ 1. ili, '...g.1.,•.,“: ',i ,
~ SoUie othottialties ppiiiinticirtes 'wore
•ftiningAi) tyld.,l; ioft, thboilloi , a.rattier
Ailmitilthe job; it iyailiorlojistin6'itiete

r i1,10,) otY,), r.
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of 'the year, the first' Week in June,
and it occurred,to-me that as I should
be• ,su.re ' to get ,work in the, hay-
-frolds,-efirl-Could mold fanionely' when
a lad; f sit onld by alai 'mean haVe.e.'
good' Chance not only- of avoiding sus-
picion ns to my real character, but of
Bohn-ding ',the village mind in all its
nooks mud corners anent the Shapcott
troubles. n hrf
sheepish, mam," 'said a worn, tired,
dusty,but ,decent-Icioking tramp, car-
rying a mowing-scythe, the long curv-
ed blade of which was carefully bound
round with hay bands, upon his right
shoulder,' and a small bundle in his left-

addreAsing the buxom widow
10dlady of the Fox and Hounds,
Lyndlcurst. . .

"Yes, a shakedown in -the loft for
fourpence." ,

" Not at no price ! well, must trudge
furder then, and I've walked a mort of
miles to-day already. ,Half a pint of
beer, missile." .
• " You _can have a shake doWn -for
fourpence," bawled the landlady, see-
ing how wooden-deaf the man was,' at
the same time handing the half pint
atalreceiving a silver fourpenny in.her
open palm.. - • .
C. Eh, What, no—no, none 'Of that,"
cried the tramp,grabbing back his four-
penny bit, "a half pint is a penny all
the world over—not twopence a penny
—uot twopence. Tom Dawkins beant
such a fool as that nayther."

- It was Sunday evening, a consider-
able number of village rustics were
chistered round the bar, and the inner
rooms .were ringing with their noisy
mirth. After an immense dealof.bawl-
jog into Tom Dawkins's ears by more
than one pair of lungs, he Was at last

._madelo_teruprelie dihathemiglit have,
a shake down f ..-fourperice,-and- that
no such iniquit had been intended as
charging him vopeuce for a palf-pint
of beer, To Dawkins apologized, be-
ing a leetle deaf. "Not so,very much,"
added Tom; "I've seen some a dad. 'd
deal was : my own brother was twice
as deaf." Upon which"one of the com-
pany remarked that talking of being
deaf -as a- post-, that feller must be• as
deaf aS twenty posts and a milestone
to boot, at which .there.. was a. great
laugh. Tom laughed, to ), thinking it
was at a shy young fellow who had
just, come in with his sweetheart.—
" Never, never mind, boy," said Tom,'
"let 'em laugln, they wunt laugh them-
selves as young as thee beest. I'se
.warsit, they'd be precious': glad to,
the', wouldn't they? Thee good health
and thee• -sweetheart's; ay; ay, let 'em

-laugh, -it shakes - the wind out on 'em."
The eveningV'result was that I had

made a favorable impression upon the
Lyndhurst rustics, by whom I was
there and then christened 'Deaf Daw-
kins.' As the evening wore on I will,

engaged to assist on the following day
at mowing a field of seven acres,ut five
shillings an-acre, and before I crawled
up into the loft a hundred people in and
about Lyndhurst knew that L said I
wouldn't turn my back to any one for
mowing hay, hook-and-bagging wheat,
gardening, looking after horses, and
eV'eu shoeing horses. I wanted to tell
a story about shoeing a horse on the
high road, but I was sung down by a
stunning chorus to the favorite song of

Fura shoiny might to my daloight
In thazazion of the year.

Sunday evening alehouse concerts
are highly popular' iu English agricul-
tural villages. I Could not, for my
purpose, have achieved a more favora-
ble introduction to the neighborhood.
I heard, however, nothing that evening
of the Shapcott business; his name *ad
not once, in my hearing, mentioned.
They were• all too merry, too full, of
themselves, their Sunday clothes, their,
sweethearts, their pipes, beer and szengrevelry, to care for or think of„rouch

.. •else. ' , • t. ~,,/
It was different on thelNeduesday

eveninc,b. There was 42i/raffle 'at the
Fox and Hounds fo a common china
tea-set, put up b' a poor woriiari who
wanted the morfey to pay her rent, and
was, as iii,all such cases, an affair of
charit3s,-the organ of berievoleucestim-
tdatedby the almoSt universal passion
tor gamb mg.
7 The main room was pretty fall; and
after iliaimportant business of the even-
ing--was concluded,-- the conversation
became miscellaneous, the questions
being discussed.by different groups of
customers. Somebodt,.asked, aloud,
addressing it knowfilig•Nking chap
Betted at a small table aloq, drinking
aristocratic grog, and ditto cigar—he
was alawyer's clerk, I afterwards knew
—if it weKtrite that a London runner
was- coinag)down to make inquiries,
:and, to swear in Squire Shapeott's ser-
vants as to what they knowed.aboutthe children. The knowing young
man, after-deliberating his reply, dur-
ing about a dozen whiffs. said, " It bad
not quite 'been deaded whether the
runner shotittle sent for pr not; but
in his,•the speal.er's, humble opinion,
it w/mldn'obe of the hiatit'use to-have
one down, ' 'She 'children," added he,
With solemntone turd expression, "will

•

never be seen-again ;nor heard of again
in this word: Never!. Take my word.
for . that. Mind you, I say, nothing
against Squ're_Shapcott.. God forbid!
Not a word. ',And as to some 'people
I have; heard trying 'in some way to
iTlik up Mr. Street's namewith the ter-
rible business, It is ridiculous.; What
need heave whether the childrenlived
or died;' grew" tip to.he the ornaments

ef society, pr were Cruelly--" - .Alt Ibut a 'still tongue kebps a wise hettd.
-Waiter, fill this glass ,again I". . i

"As fort the 'ma.tter of .that, Mr.-
Crowe;", Said it fresh-looking,,middle-
aged man "what motive can Squire
Shapeott,.haire for doing harm to his

_oiiir_ehildrent2 The little girls,. whet.-_
(iiiiir ,they„Mafb.e,-are its, right ns• a
trivet, ,I'll !warrnut.';,. . , .

:',; I never seid'frejoinedkr.Crown,6 .triat.'Squire"Shapeott had done the
Aiildren an injury.. I never intend to

• say; never ,r shell tsar; so '; but ; this 7,4,
:knew, sthere's wheels within ,wheels,
and, intittl Maykno7 better how they.
work round and'rohnd than-YOu."..

. • .1( Concluszon'n'ext week.)- '- .
lIM
''; A stQFY•conra &Qin Belgium -of
poldierß who4layed ,gaici of. cards.
„Orui staked his lifel lost, arid ha,uged
hitnOlf iii theinbrnink. ''

• ','

AN jtor inAlabama,had some iron.
ore. 'dui 'from hise:week, :inade
into' iron, the iion. into pitiwe; and thii
‘plows ,iiinning,befare the chisel' of 'the;
.nreelr,
, "46terit lenient,"
,who keeps daughibeehained to a
!h?g, in. Ordei., to ;R:revont 'her Marrying
contrary to his wishes.!.

MINIM

An Ancient Battle
Free • from the smoke of.ii modern

engagement, a flellenic battle must
.have been a gallant eight. In purple
tunics and burnished armor, the men
stood ten, fifteen and twenty deep, be-
neath a glittering forest ofspear heads.
Those who werewell to dohad no lack of
gold about their greavesand-breast-
plates, and were dandified in plumes
an. swor, -belts ; While oven the .yeui-
est citizen wore a- helmet faiihioned by
the exquisite taste of a Greek artificer..
It Must have been a of the nerves
of. bravest , to stand biting his Mous.
?tehe, humming a bar of the Pam
'which-he was to Ong within the next
quarter °tan hour ; wondering wheth-
er hiswidow would marryagain hoping
that the cobbler on his right might not
turn tail, or the teacher of gymnastics
on his left shove him out of the line ;
dimly conscious 'meanwhile that his
colonel was exhorting him in a series,
of well-tuned periods: to'bethink,him- •
self of thetomb which covered those
who died' in Thermopylae, and the
trophy which stood on the beach at
Artemisium. And then the signal-
trumpet.sounded, and the music struck
up, and the whole army movedlorWard
steadily at first,-litit-breaking -into- a
run when only a few ~ hundred yards'
Separated the approaching lines. And,
as the distance between them gm*
shorter, and the tramp of the enemy
mingled with their own, the front rank
;hen had just time to try and imagine
that-the countenance of the people op-
posite looked like flinching, and that
the notes Of their war 'chant had be-
gun to falter, and the next second
there would-be a trash of pikes, and t

grating ofbucklers, and a clutching of
beards ; and those Who wouldfain be
hoine- again were on . IV itie
mass, behind, excited at hearing others
fighting, and With" no Steel at his own
throat ; and, after five minutes of
thrusting and shooting; w and tierce
straining of foot, and knee and shoal-

.de-r, the less determined or the worse
disciplined of the Iwo hosts would
learn, by more cruel experience, the
old lesson, that life as Well-as hmrer is
for those who retain -their self-respect,
and their shields. .

PHYSICKING CUFF)) WITH SENNA:—
A dear old lady at Brighton, (England)
who has a finishing school' for young
ladies, finds- her great trouble is the
propensity of her Pupils to fall in love.
"My only she says; "where I
see that the tender passion has been
developed, is to crush it in. the bud."
-What- do• you-do-?"
where I tell you, for my receipt is the
antithesis of romance. It is a' dose of
senna tea. "Senna tea 7" ,Yes Buda
teat Whenever I perceive—as I
quickly do—that one of my young
ladies- has fallen (as she fancies) into
love, I at once take her into hand.—
I ne-ver hint _at anything !connected
with the tender passion, bat I treat her
as- au - nvalidr-w-ho—is—suffering—from-
impaired digeition. I keep herclosely •
to the house, and dose her liberally
with senna tea, standing by to see that
she drains the dose to the dregs. -,This
plan is always attended with success.
Sometimes she gives in after the first,
few doses.; but usually it takes twovor
three days to complete the cure' I
had one obstinate and protraere'd case
that ,lasted a whole week ut I was
firm to my plan, and imthe end it suc-
ceeded. You may dy..p'end upon it that,,
as a cure for a 110001-girl's- calf love,
there is nothing like senna tea."_ _ _

is recorded in history
liikisoplier of ancient

asked, 'What does
‹a man gain by telling lies 7' -`,Not to
be believed' said he, 'when lie tells the
truth. Young readers. remember the
answer of the wise manhand beware
of the first falsehood_ The habit of
lying is easily .acqtitred ; but when
once formed it is hard to"get rid of T
once knew a boy of only twelve years
of age, who began the habit ortelling
stories 'in fun.' lie told the boys that
the plants in his garden grew one foot
taller every night. He said his corn
grew so high,that the tops were out of
sight in the clouds. He soon began to
bide the truth from his parents and'
teacher; and then he_told.. deliberate
lies about the servants at home, and
about, his companion:4at school until
his name became notorious for false-
hood. Re was knoWnin the neigh-
borhood in which he lived de,. 'Lying
Ralph.' One sin does not usually
grow alone ; sn to the habit of lying Ile
soon added that of 'swearing; then
chewing tobacco, and then drinking
intoxicating liquors.

'the editorof the Erie -
doubt tired of the old system of op
prenticeship, thus advertises for a boy ;
'Wanted at his Ace, a boy to take
sheets from thepress every Wednesday
and Monday afternoon. No limit as to
salary, and jse said boy is to consider
that the office'exists for his . special
convenience., If he don't-foal well, or
wants to -go fishing; or play marbles,
or see .a match game of base . ball, or
go -shopping with his girl, or visit his
cousin; the paper will wait on his sov.7
ereign .pleasure. Anybody Who pre-
sumes to criticise hie efforts is to be
immediately . arrested 'for 'contempt.
All thehops he knows are to have
free run of the office. The editor's
tirrtelo be exclusively at the aforesaid
bpy's .disposal. Salary. to be drawn.
several years before. A boy posseeing.
theie' qualifications, please, report
where ho eitn'be found, and at what
time a deputation of printers may call
on him; and respectfully present refer-.
ences of good character. on the part of
the office and. its employees. Please
write foi.postage stamps and moue-
grant gilt-edged papeiv

An hishmanlbidita. in'church where
the collection itpparatim resembled elec-
tion boxes on its, being..handed to
whispered, in the carrier's ears that ho
was not naturalized, and,- consequent-

ethild‘ncii ' . • .

A. badly ,bunged-up;',Emerald Island.;
er, tin response to the inquiry,'",VV,hero
hatM,You_been 'l' said : down.to Airs.,111:41166kels-v'intlid; arid'ii
time veliad, of it.; Hourteen.fights in
fiftedn minutes.; only, one nose left • in
fthe,liouse, ,and,that belongs to the tay

-A;devotea• °fa:Mediae ;wad'. oitr-
heap& the I. :Aber,pigbt thueladdreoeing

wide)), ",Lad, fallen.' frorn, his
pibk you, =4, fall '• If I'

fall, you' riillmroil pleme iip,;
;

leaim {yoti and hd,staggered proudly- ,
a'way. f: • ,:.).

NO. 15.

WIPE LENGTILIONED:

_ 1.• _Qultivatean equaltemper; -manyituan has fallen dead inafit Ofpaesion.
2: Bat regularly, not over thrice aday, and nothing between meals. ,

. .3, Go to bed at regular hours. Get
tip its soon as you wake of youbself, . •
and do not sleep in the day time, at
least not longer than ten minutes ben °

fore neon: - " • •

• 4. Work atways by the day, and notby thejob.' .

5. Stop. working .before • you are
"fagged out.' , •

G. Cultivate a .generous and. an ae-
ebmmedating temper..

7. Never eat when you are not bun.,
gry,- nordrinkwhen you are not thirsty.-

8. Never cross ,a bridge before you
'came ,to it, for, this will save half the-
trouble of life.

9:. Let, your appetite always come
uninvited...,

10. Cool offin aplace greatly warm-
or-than-ths-one-in:whielt-you4ta-ve-he
exercising; this simple rulOvould pre-
vent incalculable sicknesi. and save
millions of lives in a year. •

Xll. Never resist a call of nature for
a single minute-'

12. Never allOw yourself to be
chilled through and through ;• it is
this which- destroys so many every
year. in a few days' sickness,. from
pneumouia,,' called by some lung fever,
or inflamation of the lungs.

13. Whoever drinks no liquids at
his meals will add years of pleasurable
existence to his life. Of cold or warm
drinks, the former aro most pernicious
—drinking at meals induces persons
to eat more than they otherwise would
as any one can verify by experiment ;'
and it is excess of eating which _devas,
tales the_ land with sickness,ruffcring
and death.

14 After fifty years of age, if not a
day laborer, and sedentary persons
after forty, should eat bat twice a day
—in the morningand about four in the
afternoon ; poisons can soon accustom
themselves to seven hours, interval be-
tween eating thus giving the stomach
rest, for every organ without adequate
rest must give out prematurely.

•1. Begin early.to- Jive under the
benign. influences of the ChriEitian

for.it has the promise of the life
thatm-cilv-is;- uud drama -Which uito
come.Ilall's Journal qf £lcahlc.

It is related of Napoleon, that When
Marshal Duroc, au avowed infidel, was
once telling a very improbable story,
giving his.opinion that it waft true the
Emperor quietly remarked : 'There ,

are some men who are capable of be-
lievirig 6Verktbiug but the Bible.'
This remark finds abundant illustra-
tiors in every age. There are men
all about tta, nt the present day, who
tell us they cannot believe the Bible
but their capacities tor believing every-
thing 'which opposes the Bible are-
enormous. The greediness with which
they devour the most farfetched sto-
ics the flimsiest-arguments—if-they

only. appear to militate against:the
work of God—is astonishing.

-.Aunt-Betsey-ws-trying to persuade • -

little Jack to retire at sunset, using
for au argument that all the little chick-
ens went to rest at that time..

'Yes,' said,:little.JaCk but the old
hen alWays goes with thein.' Aunty
tried no more arguments with him. •

The fashion of the -World passe-th .,
away., But let Chritit dwell within us
and though we may pass away like
--th-e-fadeclierif -aid=th-e--sapless-ntldk-we'--
shall arise Newness of life.

Miss BAie, Boynton, of CraWford-
ville, In'il., having lectured,on the sub-
ject/ 'After Suffrage, What 1' re- ,
ceived answer the other day in the
'shape ofhn old pair oftrowsers, a jack-
et, and a dull razor.

Good 'men are human suns !—they
brighten and warm wherever they
pass. They are not often . sung by
poets when they die ; but the broken
hearts they heal, and their o*n con-
sciences, are their reward.

God renders earth desblate to in-
duce you to seek a ' better country.
He -strikes away human props, and
puts failure and vexation into .every
Worldly scheme, that you may turn

•from your idols unto Him.
Men may live in a crowd, but they

must die alone. Friends and:minis-
ters can only accompany' us to the pass.
None of them can speak from experi-

'mice; and tell us what it is to die.
I;ongressman Bingham is described

by a Washingtonietter writer who
says that 'a joke can -be got, into this •
genthman only by a surgical operation.
He is tis calm as a cow-pen, and sol-
emn as a gate-post.' .
- A new hand in a Boston shop, made,
terribly rough work in shaving a cus-
tomer-. When the haggling ended the
victim asked ? 'Did you ever shave
anybody before ?' 'Yes, Sir,' ,Ah ! '

did the man Jive ?'

4Never go claMming at' igh water,'
was the laconic reply of a retired mer-
chant' to his son out West, who had
requested a,loau of fonds to enter into
ft flour• speculation at $l5 a barrel. •

:Children. wouldn't cross their pa^
rents so often when they grow up, if
they were to cross their parent's knees
a little oftener• when they were little.

- Some one writes to the Chicago Post
to give reasons why he thinks female
'compositors inferior to male printers.
One of the .reasons is that he cannot
swear at the women.

Actious are immortal'; and .Our
deeds now and their deserviugs here-
-arter must be the twin.-.companions
that shall walk in eternity hand in
hand •
if we had no •dyfects, we would not

take E,O atieVpleasuro, in noticing thorn
in others: If we had no pride, cwo
would not complain' of that of others.

The next stYle of bonnet is to be a
bead and •two'inehda Of ribbon fastened
with a liar pin. The bonnet will'be
strictly fo'r use, not for ornaMent._

sl'm not myself at all ito-day,'.said a
bore to the ,artist Inman. 'No matter
for that,''waS the reply:. •whpeveryou
may be, you are a gainer by the change.'

TO-DAY .AND. Tif-4.0161.01V.—T0-4ity_we.gittber
4ity_we.gittber bright bright and beau-
tiful flowers—to-morrow,. they are fh-
ded and, dead. .

'To-day wo !tear - sweet songsters ,of
.ineadoW fdrs4, thelnizz and him
of in.y.riads -of insects ; toqnor-rOw- .-Lc
breathe nature is hushed
and Silent. ',

Te-day a Urrunth of leaves shades us
--.16-nun'row,. sear .and fallen, they
crumble beneath our tread... ,

l• To-day the earth le covered with a.
tarpe't gietii=to-inoireiv :it fa brown
with the withered grass. ' '
,'.To=day the vigorous .'stalk hilly ..-.

beadaliefore the. glain:-:.-tci-ttiorrovr 'the:, .:

4and' is taking ita fiabbath itftpk, toil.!
~I.g.'n-day. a, stately ' •edifice, •!e'etaplete

in?, 41?ii 13 111!?„surrouTalWga)#TAots itlip :,,:

pahmia-IT I ,to.-.mosio7ll. heap OfA'uitie ._ ,

marks the'lli e."' ',','‘ ( • A'' ' `''''''' I
:•

JeWele'reOlkeiiiinletii'ai'd-Pr ul of
, ,

their ~i.bharras?" iinaketterally 'iliaplaio'!T,
'Oen):to.hest advantage.. '.1:., , , ...:,: ;, •, ,
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